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 Mesh augmentation isn’t right for every prolapse repair—

or every surgeon. When it is called for, mesh necessitates extra 

training, meticulous technique, and careful selection of patients.

Using mesh to repair prolapse calls
for more than a kit—it takes skill

Mesh kits for repairing prolapse are proliferating 
like crazy, just as they did for midurethral sling 
procedures. But mesh augmentation of prolapse 

surgeries requires more than a prepackaged assortment of 
tools and materials. In this article, moderator Mickey M. 
Karram, MD, and a panel of nationally recognized urogy-
necologists and urologists describe the literature on mesh 
augmentation and discuss indications, contraindications, 
techniques, applicable cases, and the considerable train-
ing required. 

In Part 2, which will appear in the February issue of 
OBG Management, the panel tackles the thorny topic of 
complications, including erosion, extrusion, foreshorten-
ing of the vagina, dyspareunia, and pain. Th eir discussion 
focuses on ways to avoid these problems, and methods for 
correcting them. 

Do we have enough data?
DR. KARRAM: To start, let’s quickly review the peer-reviewed 
literature on the use of mesh augmentation during surgery 
for pelvic organ prolapse.
DR. WALTERS: Until recently, most data concerned open 
abdominal sacrocolpopexy (ASC) using polypropylene or 
Merseline mesh. Th ere is signifi cant clinical experience 
with this operation, and multiple cohort studies show 
long-term cure rates of 78% to 100% for apical prolapse.1

At least two randomized controlled trials have com-
pared open ASC with sutured vaginal colpopexy pro-
cedures, and ASC is certainly equal to—perhaps better 
than—all transvaginal sutured repairs.2,3
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With ASC, most recurrences aff ect the 
distal half of the vagina and involve one or 
more of the following:
 •  anterior or posterior vaginal wall prolapse 

(or both)
 • stress urinary incontinence (SUI)
 • distal rectocele.1,3

Mesh erosion occurs in 3.4% of cases and is 
usually easily managed.1 Other complications, 
including bowel injury, tend to be related to ac-
cess, regardless of whether the operation is per-
formed via laparotomy or laparoscopy.

Robotic sacrocolpopexy has become pop-
ular in recent years, and we will probably see 
data on this approach as we gain experience. 

When it comes to vaginal mesh kits, the 
peer-reviewed literature is just beginning to 
expand, with many studies being presented 
at international meetings. For anterior and, 
possibly, apical vaginal prolapse, the cure 
rate after use of a mesh kit appears to be as 
high as, or higher than, the rate for sutured 
repairs.4 Th is high rate of anatomic cure is 
balanced somewhat by additional cost and 
complications involving mesh and the kits.

For posterior vaginal wall prolapse and 
rectocele, I fi rmly believe, based on our re-
search and that of others, that sutured repairs 
are superior to graft-augmented surgery.5

When is mesh appropriate?
DR. KARRAM: What are the indications and 
contraindications for mesh augmentation of 
prolapse repair (FIGURES 1 and 2, page 29)?
DR. LUCENTE: I believe mesh is indicated in 

any patient in need of surgical repair of pel-
vic organ prolapse who is seeking optimal 
durability and is willing to accept the known 
risks of the surgery.

Th e issue becomes more complex when 
it comes to contraindications. Absolute con-
traindications are fairly obvious; they in-
clude medically unstable patients and those 
who may have an inactive infectious process 
within the pelvis or even undiagnosed ab-
normal uterine bleeding. 

At our center, because the potential for 
dyspareunia and pelvic discomfort is our 
biggest concern, we have developed a profi le 
of the patient who is more likely to develop 
these complaints. Th e profi le includes any 
patient who has a chronic pain disorder of 
any type, but especially chronic pelvic pain 
disorders such as endometriosis and vulvo-
dynia. Other risk factors appear to be a histo-
ry of pelvic surgery involving any permanent 
material, suture or mesh, and young age.

So if we have a patient in her late 30s who 
has undergone reconstructive surgery using 
permanent sutures and who has an element 
of chronic pelvic pain, we would counsel her 
strongly to consider surgical options other 
than the use of synthetic mesh. 
DR. WALTERS: Th e main indications for mesh-
augmented prolapse repair are recurrent 
posthysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse, 
for which I usually perform ASC, and recur-
rent cystocele or anterior-apical prolapse, for 
which I use one of the anterior mesh kits. 

I still think sutured repairs—by that, I 
mean uterosacral ligament or sacrospinous 
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colpopexy with sutured rectocele repair—
work best for recurrent posterior wall and 
posterior-apical prolapse. I don’t use mesh 
augmentation for rectocele.

Th e main contraindication to mesh aug-
mentation, as I see it, is a history of mesh 
complications. If I am repairing a mesh com-
plication such as erosion or pain, I do not 
place another mesh. 

Medical issues that might increase mesh 
complications, such as diabetes, steroid use, 
or severe vaginal atrophy, would, at the very 
least, make me consider carefully whether 
mesh augmentation is appropriate. Th e liter-
ature is not clear on this, so mesh could still 
be used if the surgeon thinks it is necessary. 
DR. KARRAM: I haven’t found a defi nitive indi-
cation for mesh augmentation. We have used 
biologic meshes empirically, but I am not 
convinced that they really add long-term du-
rability, regardless of whether they are used 
in the anterior or posterior vaginal segment. 

Our published durability rate for tradi-
tional suture-type repairs is in the range of 
85% at 5 years out.6 Even if I assumed that 
mesh would give me 100% 5-year durability, 

this rate would have to be at the expense of 
some erosion, pain, and other complications 
unique to mesh. I do not think that the poten-
tial improvement in durability is worth these 
potential complications. 

Which technique is best?
DR. KARRAM: If you are doing a lot of mesh re-
pairs, you are obviously content with the re-
sults and feel that the few complications you 
are seeing are outweighed by the advantages 
mesh confers. How do you avoid extrusion 
and avert creation of a painful vagina?
DR. RAZ: Most of our cases are recurrent pro-
lapse after failed vaginal or abdominal re-
pair. I am indeed using a signifi cant amount 
of soft polypropylene mesh for reconstruc-
tive procedures. As with the use of any other 
synthetic material, low-grade infection can 
develop after a few weeks or months. I use 
copious irrigation with antibiotic solution 
during reconstruction.

To avoid extrusion, I perform deep, rather 
than superfi cial, dissection of the vaginal wall 
to allow for better coverage of the mesh. For 

   Mesh augmentation seeks to 
enhance the durability of repair
 FIGURE 2

One type of mesh in fi nal position. Mesh-augmented repair restores 

the vaginal apex and lends support to the walls of the vagina.

   When the pelvic support system 
is intact, prolapse is rare
 FIGURE 1

In the normal pelvis, organs are supported by a complex web of 

muscles, fascia, and connective tissue.
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“ Even if I assumed 
that mesh would 
give me 100% 
5-year durability, 
this rate would 
have to be at the 
expense of some 
erosion, pain, 
and other 
complications
unique to mesh”

MICKEY M. KARRAM, MD
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posterior mesh reconstruction, I cover the 
mesh with pararectal fascia to prevent erosion.

For mesh-augmented procedures, I cut the 
mesh myself in the operating room (FIGURE 3). 
For a sling, I use a 10 cm × 1 cm soft polypro-
pylene mesh. For a grade 3 or 4 cystocele, I 
use a trapezoid of soft polypropylene mesh 
with several points of fi xation: 
 • at the sacrouterine ligament
 • lateral to the obturator fascia
 • distal to the bladder neck. 

I always repair the vault at the same time.
For vault prolapse, I use a segment of 

soft polypropylene mesh in the shape of an 
apron with two arms (1 cm × 4 cm) and a 
central segment (4 cm × 7 cm). I support the 
vault using number 1-0 delayed absorbable 
suture and mesh. From outside the vaginal 
wall, in the posterolateral deep vaginal wall 
(inside the peritoneum), I incorporate the 
origin of the sacrouterine ligament and one 
arm of the mesh in the groove between the 
colon and levator ani, 15 cm from the introi-
tus. I bring the suture 1 cm from the original 
entrance. A separate set of sutures brings the 
perirectal fascia together with the sacrouter-
ine ligaments and perivesical fascia to close 
the peritoneal cavity. I tie the vault-suspen-

sion sutures, providing support to the cuff  in 
a high posterior position (12 to 15 cm from 
the introitus).

In selected cases of signifi cant recurrent 
rectocele, I use a rectangle of soft polypro-
pylene mesh anchored to the origin of the 
sacrouterine ligament and distal to the peri-
neal membrane. Th e mesh is covered by the 
pararectal fascia. 

We have not seen vaginal, urethral, or 
bladder erosion in 1,800 cases of our distal 
urethral Prolene sling procedure using 10 cm 
× 1 cm soft mesh. In patients who have sig-
nifi cant cystocele, vault prolapse, and recur-
rent rectocele, our vaginal erosion rate is 3%. 
We have never encountered rectal, bladder, 
or bowel perforation using our technique.
DR. LUCENTE: We often use mesh and are 
more than simply content with our results—
we are extremely pleased, and so are our pa-
tients. Having said that, our techniques have 
defi nitely evolved over the past few years, as 
we’ve focused on how to decrease exposure 
and, more recently, optimize sexual function 
and vaginal comfort.

First, to avoid exposure, the most critical 
step is precise hydrodissection and disten-
tion of the true vesicovaginal space. Th is step 
can only be achieved through careful tactile 
guidance of the needle tip into the space, 
where it should remain while hydrodissec-
tion is performed. Always remember, sharp 
dissection “follows” hydrodissection. If you 
place the needle bevel within the vaginal 
wall, you will “split” the vaginal wall—as dur-
ing standard colporrhaphy—which will lead 
to a high exposure rate.

Second, to avoid dyspareunia, it’s es-
sential to pay close attention to POP-Q 
measurements, especially vaginal length, to 
ensure that the reconstruction restores the 
same length without foreshortening. Th is 
approach entails leaving the cervix in most 
patients who have a shorter vagina, and mak-
ing sure that the mesh is secured above the 
ischial spine in younger, sexually active pa-
tients who have demonstrated a higher risk 
of postoperative deep, penetrating dyspareu-
nia, compared with older, less sexually active 
patients.

   Mesh can be cut in
the OR to custom-fi t a patient
 FIGURE 3

Hand-cut mesh and points of placement.

PHOTO: SHLOMO RAZ, MD

CONTINUED ON PAGE 32

“ We often use 
mesh and are 
more than simply 
content with our 
results—we 
are extremely 
pleased, and so 
are our patients”

VINCENT LUCENTE, MD, MBA
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Also paramount is to ensure that you 
have manually displaced the vagina in-
wardly as much as possible before deploy-
ing or setting the mesh. If you simply try 
to suture secure the mesh with the vagina 
incised open, without the ability to deploy 
the mesh with a closed, displaced vagina (to 
mimic deep penetration), it is diffi  cult, if not 
impossible, to properly set the mesh for op-
timal comfort. 

In the early days of midurethral pubo-
vaginal slings using polypropylene, the ad-
age was “looser is better than tighter.” Th is is 
even truer for transvaginal mesh. 
DR. KARRAM: Dr. Walters, please describe your 
current surgical procedure of choice without 
mesh and explain why you haven’t adopted 
mesh for routine repairs.
DR. WALTERS: About 20% of my prolapse sur-
geries—usually for posthysterectomy or re-
current vaginal vault prolapse—involve ASC 

with placement of polypropylene mesh. I 
perform most of these cases through a Pfan-
nenstiel incision, but I’ve also done them 
laparoscopically. Several of my partners per-
form ASC laparoscopically and robotically. 

For the other 80% of my patients who 
have prolapse, I perform repairs transvagi-
nally, usually using high bilateral uterosacral-
ligament vaginal-vault suspension. We have 
learned to suture higher and slightly more 
medial on the uterosacral ligaments to attain 
greater vaginal depth and minimize ureteral 
obstruction. We use two or three sutures 
on each uterosacral ligament, usually a 
combination of permanent and delayed 
absorbable sutures. 

I am also performing more sacrospinous 
ligament suspensions because this operation 
is being studied by the Pelvic Floor Disorders 
Network. Properly performed, it is an excel-
lent surgery for apical prolapse. But, as with 

Mesh versus an obliterative procedure—which one wins out?

DR. KARRAM: If you have a patient who 
is sexually inactive with pelvic organ 
prolapse, would you prefer a mesh 
repair or an obliterative procedure? 
And why? 
DR. WALTERS: If the patient is sexually 
inactive—especially if she is older and 
defi nitely will not be sexually active 
in the future—it makes absolutely no 
sense to perform a mesh-augmented 
repair. A traditional, somewhat tight, 
sutured repair works fi ne in this setting 
and carries very low risk.
 In fact, our group and others 
have found that, in carefully selected 
patients, partial colpectomy and col-
pocleisis procedures (without grafts) 
have among the highest cure and 
satisfaction rates of all surgeries we 
perform for prolapse; they also have 
relatively low risk.8 Recurrent pro-
lapse after an obliterative procedure 
is rare; most of the dissatisfaction re-
lates to postoperative voiding diffi cul-

ties or persistent or de novo urinary 
incontinence. 
DR. KARRAM: I also prefer an oblitera-
tive procedure. I see no reason to bring 
in the cost and potential for complica-
tions that mesh repair entails. An oblit-
erative procedure should produce an 
anatomic success rate close to 100%, 
with minimal complications. It also can 
be performed quickly with minimal an-
esthesia and convalescence.
DR. LUCENTE: My response is based 
on a clinical study that my associate, 
Dr. Miles Murphy, has performed, com-
paring a transvaginal mesh procedure 
with a LaForte operation for severe 
pelvic organ prolapse.9 Both patient 
groups were well satisfi ed with the re-
sult, and success rates were compa-
rable. However, the group that under-
went the transvaginal mesh procedure 
had a shorter operative time.
 As a result of these studies, we 
tend to prefer transvaginal mesh re-

pair. Even though the woman may be 
sexually inactive, the procedure pre-
serves vaginal function, and we all 
know that life has a way of being un-
predictable. Her situation may change 
so that she once again desires sexual 
function. 
 However, for a very elderly wom-
an—one in her late 80s or 90s—who 
has severe or extreme prolapse with 
a very large procidentia and vaginal 
length measuring, say, 13 cm beyond 
the introitus, I do prefer an obliterative 
procedure. 
DR. RAZ: I agree. I would not offer a 
sexually inactive patient an oblit-
erative procedure. You never know 
what the future will hold. 

Mesh repair can be performed 
safely, provided the surgeon has 
good knowledge of anatomic land-
marks and knows how to manage 
any potential complications that 
may arise. 
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most of our surgeries for prolapse, recurrent 
anterior wall prolapse remains a problem. 

Like you, Dr. Karram, we’ve studied our 
group’s anatomic and functional outcomes 
very carefully for more than 10 years and are 
mostly satisfi ed with our cure and complica-
tion rates. Although our anatomic outcomes 
with these surgeries are not always perfect, 
our reoperation rate for prolapse is only 
about 5%, with a high level of satisfaction in 
88% to 92% of patients. 
DR. RAZ: Unaugmented reconstruction fails in 
more than 30% of cases. Some patients who 
have signifi cant prolapse and attenuated tis-
sue think that this tissue will become healthi-
er or stronger after reconstructive surgery, but 
that isn’t the case. In these situations, excision 
and plication make no clinical sense.  

Th e problem is that we have yet to iden-
tify the ideal surrogate for poor-quality tis-
sue. Most of us use polypropylene mesh in 
diff erent variations. We need a better ma-
terial that will be nonimmunogenic, well 
tolerated, and easily incorporated without 
erosion. Xenograft-like derivatives of der-
mis, or allografts such as cadaveric fascia, 
have failed over the long term because the 
body reabsorbs the graft without forming 
any new connective tissue.

Is a kit a valuable aid?
DR. KARRAM: If a surgeon wants to aug-
ment a repair, what are the advantages of a 
packaged mesh kit, compared with simply 
cutting the mesh and performing surgery 
without a kit?
DR. WALTERS: Th e advantages of a packaged 
mesh kit are the convenience involved and 
the ability to consistently perform the same 
operation with the same product. Th at facili-
tates learning, teaching, and research. It also 
helps us understand the published literature 
a little better because “custom” prolapse re-
pairs are operator-dependent and diffi  cult to 
apply generally to a population of surgeons. 

Th ese advantages are most clearly ap-
parent with midurethral sling mesh kits, 
which have almost revolutionized surgery for 
stress incontinence. I don’t believe mesh kits 

for prolapse are there yet, but they certainly 
have potential. 
DR. RAZ: I’m opposed to the use of kits. Th ey 
are industry-driven. One company has made 
$1 billion selling them. Imagine a patient who 
undergoes placement of a sling kit ($1,000), 
cystocele kit ($1,500), and posterior mesh 
kit ($1,500). How can our health-care system 
sustain this burden, especially when there is 
no real evidence that a kit improves the oper-
ation, and given the incredible complication 
rate that we see?

Moreover, the kits contain a single-use 
needle and passer and a precut segment of 
polypropylene mesh. But every patient is dif-
ferent and requires a unique size or shape 
of mesh. I don’t believe that a surgeon who 
knows pelvic anatomy needs a kit to perform 
mesh-augmented reconstruction. We can 
buy the same segment of mesh for $200 to 
$400, cut it as needed, and perform the same 
operation advertised by industry. 

For surgeons who prefer a kit, the tools 
that are included should be made reusable.
DR. LUCENTE: In my opinion, the primary ad-
vantage of a commercially available trans-
vaginal mesh delivery system—notice, I 
avoided the word “kit,” because I think there 
are plenty of negative connotations associ-
ated with it—is the ability to deliver the mesh 
in a “tension”-free manner. 

One alternative that many people pursue 
is cutting the mesh to size and using sutures 
to hold it in place while tissue ingrowth oc-
curs. However, the hernia literature suggests 
that suturing mesh in place increases the risk 
of postoperative discomfort at the site of im-
plantation. Th e true cause of the discomfort 
remains unclear, but it is thought to arise 
from nerve tethering or traction at the pre-
committed points of attachment before the 
host tissue and mesh interface have adjusted 
or settled with tissue ingrowth. 

All neuropathic complications of mesh 
implantation have been shown in the current 
hernia literature to be increased with the use 
of sutures.7 Also, as previously mentioned, it 
is extremely diffi  cult to set or adjust the mesh 
with the vaginal incision remaining “open,” 
which is a downside to suture techniques. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 36

“ All neuropathic 
complications of 
mesh implantation 
have been shown 
in the current 
hernia literature 
to be increased 
with the use of 
sutures”

VINCENT LUCENTE, MD, MBA
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What training is necessary 
to use a kit?
DR. KARRAM: Mesh kits are aggressively pro-
moted by industry, with close to half a dozen 
diff erent kits to be available soon. What is 
the minimum amount of training one should 
have before utilizing these kits?
DR. WALTERS: Th e surgeon should at least 
know how to perform traditional sutured 
prolapse repairs and SUI surgery and be able 
to perform cystoscopy. Ideally, the surgeon 
should undergo training on a cadaver with 
a skilled and experienced user of the mesh 
kit. Th e surgeon also should carefully review 
the risks and benefi ts of mesh kits with the 
patient and inform the patient that he or she 
is in the early learning curve of a particular 
surgery. Th e informed patient should have 
a right to refuse mesh-augmented prolapse 
surgery after the consent process. 
DR. LUCENTE: I’m glad you asked this ques-
tion. I strongly believe that surgical expertise 
and profi ciency within gynecology need to 
be more eff ectively addressed by us all. We 
have a situation in our fi eld in which tech-
niques and technology are widening the gap 
between what is possible and what the sur-
geon is comfortable doing safely.

It’s incumbent on all of us, especially 
those who are in a leadership position as a 
chairperson or chief of a division, to work 
with our physician staff  and faculty to opti-
mize surgical skill and patient outcomes, in-
cluding safety, with new technologies. 

As for the minimal amount of training 
needed, that’s extremely variable. It depends 
on the current skill set of the physician and his 
or her ability to pick up the mechanics of the 
surgery as it is taught through a cadaver lab or 
preceptorship. It’s regrettable that some phy-
sicians lack the objectivity and insight to judge 
their own skill set. Th is, again, is the time for a 
chairperson or chief of a division to step up to 
the plate and ensure proper credentialing and 
demonstration of profi ciency. 

It is unrealistic to expect industry to de-
cide who should or should not utilize this 
truly breakthrough technology. Th at is our 
responsibility as physicians.
DR. KARRAM: At a minimum, I think any sur-

geon utilizing a kit should have a fi rm un-
derstanding of pelvic fl oor anatomy and 
experience performing traditional repairs: 
 •  intraperitoneal procedures such as Mc-

Call culdoplasty and uterosacral sus-
pension

 • sacrospinous suspension 
 •  retropubic procedures and anti-incon-

tinence operations such as pubovaginal 
slings.
Th is three-dimensional understanding 

of the pelvic fl oor is mandatory if one is to 
assume that blind passage of trocars through 
potentially dangerous spaces is the wave of 
the future.  
DR. RAZ: You need to be a pelvic surgeon, 
know your anatomy, and know how to man-
age complications if you are going to use one 
of these kits. You should stick to the surgery 
that works best in your hands. Industry can-
not teach you to be a good pelvic surgeon; it 
takes lifelong experience. 
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SHLOMO RAZ, MD

“ You need to be 
a pelvic surgeon, 
know your 
anatomy, and know 
how to manage 
complications if 
you are going to 
use one of these 
kits”

REMEMBER TO READ 

about the complications 

of these procedures in 

the February 2009 issue 

of OBG MANAGEMENT!
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